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then ?

lie is here iu furtherance of the repub-
lican plan to "break the solid South."
Many attempts have been made by re-

publicans to destroy the solidity and in-

tegrity of the democratic party in the
South, but all such attempts have here-

tofore failed ; aud let ua hope that this
last will f iil too. Democrats must de-

feat it.
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publican party would rely upon decep-
tions of this kind to win the suf-
frages of the people, and it is an
unpleasant task for democratic cvbtois
to be continually exposing these false
hoods, and to see that no matter how
thoroughly the falsehood is exposed, it
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Ir s!Ciuh thut Uncle Jerry Kusk has
been placed in aa embarrassing position
by two claimants from North Carolina
for the office of furnishing statistics in
regard to agriculture. It so happens, we
are iuformed, that both claimants are
nominees of the republican party for
high judicial positions. Suppose Com-
missioners ltusk solves the difficulty by
saying to each of these candidates that,
us yow both are seeking the votes, of
alliancemen, and professing to be their
friends, I will just appoint a good alli-
ance democrat, and let him draw the
very small salary attached to the office.
It pertains to agriculture, you know.
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